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One of the many smiles at this year’s
Women’s & Girl’s Conference

Seeking
					the
								Lost
New Discovery Night

Roca de Refugio, Tegucigalpa
everal of the youth have
joined our teams in leading
Discovery Bible Studies. We moved
the mid week youth activities to
every other Saturday. This change
left Wednesdays open for securing
and leading the new studies. These
studies include parents of kids who
participate in Sunday school and
some youth with their families.
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Back Down to the River

Río Sabacuante, Tegucigalpa
ne of the advantages
of Las Crucitas
Retreat Center is its
proximity to one of the head
waters of the main rivers
that runs through Tegucigalpa. We are
miles upstream in the mountains and
have relatively easy access to natural
pools where we can baptize year
round.
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Luis, Favricio & Tanya
After the baptisms we often
stop on the way home to change
clothes and share a meal with our
new brothers and sisters. This extra
time together allows us to answer
questions and pray together.

Disciples Making Disciples

Questions Welcome!

Roca de Refugio, Tegucigalpa
zekiel, at 17 years old, arrived at the second church plant at the invitation
of one of the youth. It became clear that he was skeptical of Church
and had many common questions about God, the Bible and Christianity. He
quickly began bombarding the youth with his questions. Jimmy began helping
to answer Ezekiel’s questions. Later, Jim moved him to his small group during
youth group. Ezekiel hasn’t yet surrendered completely to God yet, but he also
hasn’t hardly missed a Sunday or youth activity all year. His mother even came
to our church one Wednesday afternoon to thank us for how we, as a church, had
helped her son. All the praise goes to Jesus for drawing Ezekiel to Himself! We
hope to someday soon report on his baptism.
We promote the asking of questions in our small group times. Most thinking
people have questions. Fearless and open conversation is key in reaching these
people. Ezekiel is great at asking what others can not or will not articulate. What
he did not know was that his questions were common and just by asking them he
gave us the opportunity to share the important answers with the small group.
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12th Annual Women’s Conference
Siguatepeque, Honduras

W

hat do you get when you mix
Honduran and Guatemalan

Hidden Treasure

J

Part of US team that made it special
girls, teens, and women with a team
of highly skilled, excited 21 American
women and teens? The smiles and
tears on the faces of the 198 sisters
who met in a Honduran Bible seminary
for three days of worship, Bible study,
hugs and encouragement can tell you!
It’s official, the torch has been
passed on to the Honduran leadership
team with Ana Julisa de Sanchez
leading the women, Cinthia de
Moncada leading the teens, and Julia
de Mora leading the girls. I am still
the liaison between the American team
and the Honduran leadership team as
well as coordinating with the seminary
staff. I look forward to seeing how
God will continue to use this year’s
conference as the women serve
more and more in their churches and
communities as Ephesians 2:10 is lived
out in their part of the world. If you
can quilt, or can or feel God tugging at
your heart to come to Honduras, please
drop me an e-mail.

uly’s campfire activity
included a treasure hunt
in the forests surrounding CRC.
Only one team got lost, but we
found them! Jimmy spoke at this
campfire about how our lives
are like a dot at the beginning of
a super, long rope. Eternity is
like that huge rope but without
end. It is our goal that everyone
discovers the hidden treasure of
Jesus who changes the destiny of
our eternity.

188 @ First Post-Covid
National Youth Camp

H

Escaping Adolescence

A

t August’s “The
Threshold” youth event
at CRC Jim spoke to the youth
on how to escape adolescence by
taking responsibility and making
adult decisions. Dramas, which
are always fun to watch, were
exceptional this time around. We
enjoy seeing God grow the youth
at Rock of Refuge. We want them
to discover and use their Godgiven gifts, and encourage them to
use those gifts in His kingdom.

aving youth from all of our church
plants meet at the national camp in July
filled us with many emotions. Seeing youth from
the first church plant lead the conference was
fulfilling indeed. There were around 188 students
that attended this first CIY camp since Covid.
Several local pastors taught on technological
advances in the last 20 years, LGBT, abortion
and alarming trends in the Church. Quite the
potpourri of topics yet very timely. Please pray
that the youth in Honduras will be able to navigate
the waters of today’s culture.
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In Honduras
Our Family News

O

n August 20th in the wee hours of the morning,
Evelyn Elizabeth Derr was born to our oldest
daughter, Jesi and her husband,
Matt. After a scary few
moments with a torn
placenta, a c-section
was performed.
Both Mom and
Baby Eli are doing
terrific. Grams
and Gaffer can’t
be more happy as well. We thank our Lord for taking care
of them at the hospital.
eni is to graduate in December
from NSU with her bachelor’s in
nursing which she will need in order for
the Honduran government to accept her
transfer as an RN. She hopes to return
to Honduras by April when she will
have completed two years as an OR
nurse. We so look forward to having
her back in Honduras again!
osh received the letter! Meraris’ fiance visa has
finally been approved! Sometime in the month
of October she should
be receiving a call from
the American embassy
for her final interview.
Lord willing we are
praying that they will be
married in November or
December while we are
on home assignment.
Thank you all for praying
for them. Keep praying!
immy is enjoying his first semester at
Ozark Christian College. He loves
his classes! We are excited to see what
God is going to do in and through him.
It was hard to say bye to Honduras and
all his friends there. However, he has
already made some good friends that
are musical like he is. Please pray for
Jimmy as God continues to prepare
him for his life calling.
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Riley 2022 US Road Trip

W

e will be stateside from September 8th until
January 4th, Lord willing, fulfilling our home
assignment, which we haven’t done since the fall of 2017.
We will be reporting to all of our supporting churches
and individual supporters, sharing with each the great
things that God has done in Honduras since our last
visit. We hope to see all of you. If you would like a visit,
please drop us an e-mail (our address is on the front of
this newsletter in the letterhead).

Prayer Checklist

Pray with us for:

The young preachers that
will be joining Maiky, & Manuel in the preaching rotation
at Roca de Refugio: Marcial, Marco, Esau, Isaac.
The new Christians that they will continue strong
while we are on furlough.
Ezequiel & others will give their lives to Jesus.
The Moncadas & our brothers & sisters at Loma de
Luz Hospital on the north coast of Honduras.
That no one will break into CRC while we are gone.
Protection as we travel, visiting churches & family.

Praise God with us that:

Jesi & Eli made it through the C-section great!
The women’s conference was terrific!
We get to meet many of you this fall!
We serve a MIGHTY GOD who loves us & hears us.

Support Team

C

hecks for the work can be made out
to Nortonville Christian Church with
Honduras Mission in the memo & sent to:

Nortonville Christian Church
PO Box 347
Nortonville, Kansas 66060

T

hanks for supporting us and lifting
us in prayer. If you or your group
are considering a mission trip, we would
love to meet and talk about hosting you at
the CRC in 2023 or 2024.

Jim & Teri Riley

